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Abstract
Seedling recruitment, community assembly, and forest regeneration, while receiving
substantial attention in tropical rain forests, have received little attention in tropical
dry forests. Here, we examine the structure, composition, and diversity of woody
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seedling assemblages across 19 forest stands in a human-modified landscape of
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chronic anthropogenic disturbances (i.e., livestock grazing pressure and wood ex-

Caatinga dry forest, assessing the role played by rainfall, aboveground biomass, and
traction) as assembly forces. We quantified a large set of community-level attributes
including functional traits related to water availability, physical protection, and survival success. We recorded a total of 544 seedlings from 59 species, giving a mean
density of 28.6 ± 15.8 (mean ± SD) seedlings and 7.42 ± 4.35 species per 1000 m2.
The 10 most abundant species accounted for almost 80% of all individuals, whereas
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nearly half of the species were considered rare (i.e., less than two individuals across
the 19 forest stands). Seedling assemblages differed structurally and taxonomically
from adult assemblages, exhibiting lower abundance, species richness, and divergent dominant species. Moreover, the dominant species of seedlings exhibited low
adult-to-offspring ratios. Seedling species and assemblages were functionally diverse,
with community-level attributes mostly affected by rainfall. Our results suggest that
the Caatinga dry forest in sandy soils support seedling assemblages, to some extent,
structured along environmental gradients, with rainfall and wood extraction acting
as key community assembly forces. Although seedling assemblages are functionally
diverse, they are relatively low density and taxonomically impoverished at local and
landscape scales, potentially impacting successional trajectory and long-term forest
dynamics.
Abstract in Portuguese is available with online material.
KEYWORDS

chronic anthropogenic disturbance, community assembly, functional composition and
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regions support approximately 1 billion people worldwide, with
several populations recognized as forest dependent (da Silva et al.,

Seedlings represent the most susceptible ontogenetic stage of

2017). Consequently, forest conversion in these forests has reached

a plant's life due to numerous biotic and abiotic factors that in-

nearly 50% worldwide, with an average loss of 66% in Neotropical

crease their chances of mortality (Engelbrecht & Kursar, 2003).

dry forests (Portillo-Quintero & Sánchez-A zofeifa, 2010), that is, the

Young plants lack robust shoot or root systems to store or access

most endangered tropical forests in the world (Miles et al., 2006). In

deep water sources and nutrients (Markesteijn & Poorter, 2009).

these forests, water availability represents a key factor in breaking

Therefore, they need to develop a set of strategies to tolerate pres-

dormancy and inducing seed germination, seedling establishment,

sures resulting from unfavorable abiotic (e.g., water, nutrient, light,

growth, and survival (Dantas et al., 2020; Fenner & Thompson,

and temperature conditions) and biotic (e.g., competition and herbiv-

2005; Martínez-Ramos et al., 2018; Vieira et al., 2006), while chronic

ory) factors, prevent biomass loss, and increase their chances of sur-

disturbances (e.g., livestock grazing and wood extraction) have been

vival and growth, such as adaptations in leaf morphology (Khurana

associated with increased mortality and impoverished seedling as-

& Singh, 2001; Zangerl, 2002) and resource use (Pakeman, 2004).

semblages (Bhadouria et al., 2016; Chaturvedi et al., 2017; Ribeiro

Accordingly, seedling assemblages reflect the morphological, phys-

et al., 2015). These pressures on seedlings can favor species able

iological, and phenological characteristics that allow different spe-

to resprout, with forest regeneration marked by this mechanism

cies to coexist and persist in response to changes in environmental

(Barros et al., 2021; Murphy & Lugo, 1986; Vanderlei et al., 2021;

conditions and biotic interactions (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al., 2013).

Vieira et al., 2006). However, the combined effects of both water

In other words, the composition of adult assemblages is expected to

availability and chronic anthropogenic disturbances on seedlings

be determined by the species whose seedlings are able to endure

remain poorly investigated, despite their potential impacts on for-

the abiotic and biotic constraints that limit their survival (Swaine,

est regeneration and dynamics in human-modified landscapes (see

1996) or to guarantee their persistence via resprouting (Vanderlei

Barros et al., 2021; Souza et al., 2019; Vanderlei et al., 2021).

et al., 2021).
In tropical forests, different factors may simultaneously influ-

The Caatinga dry forest in northeast Brazil has been transformed
into human-modified landscapes since the arrival of the Europeans

ence the composition and structure of seedling assemblages, par-

in the 16th century (Silva et al., 2017). Slash-and-burn agriculture

ticularly those related to changes in rainfall patterns, aboveground

and free-ranging livestock farming have converted the old-growth

biomass, land use, and seed dispersal limitation (Ceccon et al., 2006;

forest into successional mosaics (Barros et al., 2021; Souza et al.,

Engelbrecht & Kursar, 2003; McLaren & McDonald, 2003; Swaine,

2019), with the remaining forest stands being used for collecting

1996). Water availability directly or indirectly regulates all necessary

products such as firewood, fodder, and timber (i.e., chronic anthro-

conditions for the successful establishment of seedlings, such as

pogenic disturbances, hereafter CAD) (Arnan et al., 2018). Similar to

soil nutrient availability, soil moisture, and local microclimate condi-

other dry forests, the Caatinga is expected to experience reduced

tions (Gariglio et al., 2010; Khurana & Singh, 2001; Martínez-Ramos

rainfall and more frequent droughts associated with climate change

et al., 2018). Increased aboveground biomass can influence seedling

(Magrin et al. 2014). Additionally, rainfall and CAD can affect the tax-

assemblages by increasing seed production, shading, soil nutrients,

onomic and functional compositions and diversities of trees (Ribeiro

and water content (Chaturvedi et al., 2017; Swaine, 1996). However,

et al., 2015, 2019; Rito et al., 2017; Zorger et al., 2019), including high

the constant removal of forest biomass through grazing by livestock,

intraspecific leaf-trait plasticity (Sfair et al., 2018) and a variation of

firewood collection, and exploitation of nontimber forest products

both conservative and acquisitive leaf and wood traits across envi-

(i.e., chronic disturbances, sensu Singh, 1998) can result in open and

ronmental gradients (Pinho et al., 2019). In this context, the Caatinga

desiccated habitats that occasionally suffer from nutrient depletion,

dry forest offers an excellent opportunity to investigate the drivers

causing direct and indirect negative effects on seedling assemblages,

of seedling assemblages and forest dynamics. This topic has both

particularly in tropical dry forests inhabited by forest-dependent

theoretical (community assembly) and applied implications since the

people (Chaturvedi et al., 2017; McLaren & McDonald, 2003; Ribeiro

provision of ecosystem services (such as forest products) depends

et al., 2015; da Silva & Rossatto, 2019; Silva et al., 2017; Souza et al.,

on (1) the ability of forests to regenerate (Chazdon, 2008) and (2)

2019). For instance, decreased availability of water and nutrients

the functional profile by adult assemblages, which is to some extent

can alter the functional composition of seedling assemblages by

defined by the nature of seedling assemblages (Dayrell et al., 2018;

favoring species with smaller seed sizes and anemochoric dispersal

Spasojevic et al., 2014).

(Fenner, 1995; Swanborough & Westoby, 1996), and those exhibit-

Here, we investigate the structure and the potential drivers of

ing conservative strategies (sensu Reich, 2014) related to resource

woody seedling assemblages in a human-modified landscape of the

use. Accordingly, chronic disturbances have been reported to reduce

Caatinga dry forest in order to evaluate the relative importance

plant functional diversity (Ribeiro et al., 2015, 2019) and cause com-

played by seedlings as a forest regeneration mechanism. Thereby,

munity homogenization (Ribeiro-Neto et al., 2016).

we described the seedling assemblages taxonomically and function-

Several seasonally dry tropical forests (hereafter dry forests)

ally and evaluated the relative importance of rainfall, forest abo-

offer favorable conditions for the establishment of human popula-

veground biomass, and chronic anthropogenic disturbances on their

tions (Fajardo et al., 2005; Reid et al., 2008). At present, dry forest

taxonomic and functional compositions and diversities. Considering
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the documented responses of adult plant assemblages to rainfall

old-growth forest stands and arable fields resulting from the small-

and chronic disturbances in our focal landscape (Pinho et al., 2019;

scale farming activities practiced in the landscape (Souza et al., 2019).

Ribeiro et al., 2015; Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al., 2017; Sfair et al.,

The forest is small statured (i.e., mean height of 3.70 m; Barros et al.,

2018; Trindade et al., 2020; Zorger et al., 2019), we expected to find

2021) with a predominance of Euphorbiaceae and Fabaceae fami-

(i) environmentally structured seedling assemblages (both taxonom-

lies (Rito et al., 2017). Forest stands are permanently exposed to the

ically and functionally), with environmental drivers playing distinct

collection of forest products (e.g., firewood, fodder, and medicinal

influences, that is, rainfall as the main driver and chronic anthropo-

plants) plus browsing by free-ranging, exotic goats that feed on the

genic disturbances with complementary role and (ii) changes in trait

native vegetation (Arnan et al., 2018; Menezes et al., 2020).

functional dominance and varied resource-use functional strategies
along the environmental gradients. The uncovered patterns are discussed in the light of plant community assembly, forest regeneration

2.2 | Forest setup

mechanisms, and tropical dry forest dynamics in human-modified
landscapes.

Seedling assemblages were recorded across nineteen 0.1-
ha
(20 m × 50 m) old-
growth forest stands that form part of the

2

|

M E TH O D S

2.1 | Study area

Catimbau Long-Term Ecological Research project. Stands are separated by a minimum distance of 2 km and spread over 214 km2.
Sandy soils and flat terrain are prevalent in the focal forest stands,
with no evidence of recent agricultural activities within the stands
(Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al., 2017). The mean annual rainfall of

The study was conducted in the Catimbau National Park (8°24′00″S;

each forest stand was obtained from the WorldClim repository

37°14′40″W; Figure 1), a 607-km2 human-modified landscape in

(www.worldclim.org), with rainfall data resolution of 30 arc seconds

northeast Brazil. This landscape is dominated by low-nutrient sandy

(equivalent to 1 km). The data were extracted using the maptools

soils with a mean annual temperature of 23°C and annual rainfall

package (Bivand & Lewin-Koh, 2015) for R (R Development Core

ranging from 480 to 1100 mm year−1; precipitation is markedly sea-

Team, 2019). Mean annual rainfall ranged from 510 mm to 940 mm

sonal and severe droughts are frequent (Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez,

(Figure 1). Aboveground biomass was obtained from Souza et al.

et al., 2017). The current vegetation is a mosaic of regenerating and

(2019). We adopted two chronic anthropogenic indices from Arnan

F I G U R E 1 Map of the Catimbau National Park, northeast Brazil. Mean annual precipitation (MAP) is represented by the background
gradient varying from blue to brown; dark and light brown bars in the center of each black circle represent the livestock pressure (LPI) and
wood extraction (WEI) disturbance indices, respectively, and black circles represent the aboveground biomass of each focal forest stand
(n = 19)
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et al. (2018) that integrate indirect measures of geographical (i.e.,

seedling according to Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. (2013) and the re-

proximity to houses and roads) and socioecological metrics (i.e.,

maining traits from databases gathered for each species by Sfair

number of people, livestock, and firewood use), and direct field

et al. (2018) and Trindade et al. (2020) (Table S6).

measures (i.e., goat and cattle dung, wood extraction) for each forest
stand. The indices are the (1) wood extraction index, including field
measurements of live and firewood collection and use, and (2) live-

2.5 | Data analysis

stock pressure, including data on livestock dung, trail length, which
reflects the trampling and other physical damage by cattle and goats
(see Arnan et al., 2018 for detailed information).

2.3 | Seedling assemblage surveys

2.5.1 | Seedling community diversity and
composition
Prior to the analysis, we used principal coordinates of neighbour
matrices (PCNM, Borcard & Legendre, 2002) to disentangle potential effects of the stand location on patterns of cross-stand seedling

To assign a plant as a seedling, we dug each plant with height ≤50 cm

species similarity (i.e., taxonomic composition). PCNM were ob-

and collected the individuals that (1) did not display any reproductive

tained from the geographical coordinates of each stand using the

organs (i.e., flower buds, flowers, or fruits) and (2) were not root suck-

pcnm function of the vegan R package (Oksanen et al., 2019). We se-

ers or sprouts (i.e., connected to root buds or sprouting stems). All the

lected the most strongly related PCNM to the assemblages species

seedlings within each of the 19 forest stands were collected during

composition with the adespatial package (Dray et al., 2020).

2 months in the rainy season of 2018 (July–August) (i.e., static records

For the species diversity, Hill numbers of order 0 (q0; species rich-

of seedlings). Seedlings of woody plant species (tree and shrub species)

ness), 1 (q1; exponential Shannon entropy), and 2 (q2; inverse Simpson

were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level with the aid of

concentration) (Jost, 2007) were adopted. The diversity index q = 0

local taxonomists and by checking specimens at the UFP Herbarium,

represents the species richness of the communities; q = 1 weights all

Universidade Federal de Pernambuco, Brazil. Surveys were restricted

species by their frequency, without favoring either common or rare

to woody plant species (shrub and tree). Seedlings were assigned into

species, whereas q = 2 is disproportionately sensitive to the dominant

two categories: (1) autochthonous, when an adult individual (i.e., diame-

species (Jost, 2006). The effect of each independent variable (i.e.,

ter at ground level ≥3 cm and total height ≥1 m, Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez,

rainfall, aboveground biomass, wood extraction index, livestock pres-

et al., 2017) from the same species was present in the same stand, or

sure index, and PCNM) on each Hill order index was examined using

(2) allochthonous, when no adult from the same species was present

the stats package for R to create generalized linear models. We used

in the stand. For the seedlings identified to the genus level, we consid-

Poisson distribution for count-dependent variables (q0), Gaussian for

ered them autochthonous if another species from the same genus was

continuous data (q1 and q2), and negative binomial for abundance

present in the adult assemblage of the same stand. Otherwise, it was

data (Crawley, 2015). We tested the normality of the residuals using

considered allochthonous. We calculated the adult-to-offspring ratio

the Shapiro–Wilk test and detected no overdispersion of the data.

for the 10 most abundant adult and seedling species in order to un-

Additionally, we carried out rarefactions and extrapolations of all spe-

derstand the seedling contribution to forest regeneration and adult as-

cies diversity indices to get a better idea of the estimated diversities

semblages (Pausas & Keeley, 2014). We also compared the dominance

and provide a sample completeness curve based on the abundances

patterns of the seedling and adult assemblages building species–rank

of species using the iNEXT package (Chao et al., 2014).

abundance curves. Data on adult plant assemblages for the 19 forest
stands were obtained from Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al. (2017).

To identify the relative importance of each independent variable
(i.e., rainfall, aboveground biomass, wood extraction index, livestock
pressure index, and PCNM) on the assemblage taxonomic composi-

2.4 | Seedling functional traits

tion, we performed a distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA)
using Morisita–Horn distance (Chao et al., 2005) with the capscale
function in the vegan package. The explained variation of each inde-

We selected 11 functional traits which have been recognized as

pendent variable (i.e., partial r2) was estimated with a partial dbRDA

responsive to the environmental variables (see Table S1 for details

analysis. A canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was also per-

of measurement and biological significance) as follows: (1) leaf area

formed to assess how the independent variables influenced species

2

(LA; cm ), (2) specific leaf area (SLA; the ratio of leaf area to leaf dry

distribution and community organization (Dray & Dufour, 2007).

mass; m2/kg), (3) leaf dry matter content (LDMC; the ratio of leaf
dry mass to fresh mass, mg/g), (4) leaf thickness (Lth; mm), (5) leaf
succulence (LS; the ratio of leaf water content to leaf area; mg/cm2),
(6) leaf compoundness (LC), (7) spinescence (Spin), (8) presence/ab-

2.5.2 | Seedling functional diversity and
composition

sence of trichomes (Trich), (9) dispersal type (i.e., biotic or abiotic)
(Disp), (10) wood density (WD; g/cm3), and (11) seed mass (SM; mg).

To assess the functional diversity of seedling assemblages, three

From traits 1 to 8, we collected data in the field for each collected

multitrait functional diversity indices were adopted: functional

|
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richness, functional evenness, and functional dispersion (Mason
et al., 2005), as they express different aspects of community assembly rules and diversity (Mouchet et al., 2010). To assess whether
the independent variables influence the seedling assemblage functional composition, we first calculated the mean value for the species and then the community-weighted mean (CWM; Lavorel &
Garnier, 2002) for each trait using the FD package in R (Laliberté
and Legendre, 2010). The CWM represents the mean trait value
based on species abundance. The CWMs of the categorical traits
leaf compoundness, spinescence, presence/absence of trichomes,
and dispersal type were measured by the weight of the abundance
of individuals in each category within the community (i.e., LC – the
proportion of individuals with compound leaves; Spin –the presence of spines/thorns; Trich –the presence of trichomes; Disp –biotic dispersal). CWM values were obtained via the argument “CWM.
type = all” from the functcomp function in the FD package (Laliberté
et al., 2014).
Additionally, we created a Euclidean distance matrix and performed a distance-based RDA between the functional matrix and
the independent variables (i.e., rainfall, aboveground biomass, wood
extraction index, and livestock pressure index). We performed a
principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) with the CWM values to verify whether and how the dominant functional strategies changed
across the assemblages. Finally, we assessed whether the CWM
value of each trait changed along with the independent variables
with generalized linear models. All analyses were performed in R (R
Development Core Team, 2019).

3
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R E S U LT S

3.1 | Seedling community structure
We recorded a total of 544 seedlings from 59 species (including morphospecies) and 13 families across all the 19 forest stands
(i.e., a total sample area of 1.9 ha, Table S2) with a mean density
of 28.6 ± 15.8 (mean ± SD) seedlings and 7.42 ± 4.35 species per
1000 m2. Nearly 70% (357 individuals) of seedlings were considered

F I G U R E 2 Species–rank abundance of (a) seedling and (b)
adult assemblages across 19 forest stands of a Caatinga dry
forest, northeast Brazil. The 10 most abundant species and their
respective absolute abundances are indicated. Data for adult
assemblages were taken from Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al. (2017)

allochthonous (i.e., not represented by adult trees in the same plot),
and this prevalence was even greater among the 10 most abundant

adult-
to-
offspring ratios, for example, 1.9 for Jatropha mutabilis

species (Table S3). We were able to capture practically the entire

(Pohl) Baill and 0.36 for Cnidoscolus bahianus (Ule) Pax & K. Hoffm

seedling assemblage in taxonomic terms (sample coverage varied

(Table S5).

from 0.68 to 0.93; Figure S1; Table S4). Almost half (45.7%) of the

Moving to the environmental drivers, seedling abundance and all

species were considered rare (i.e., one or two individuals across

taxonomic diversity indices were strongly and positively related to

the 19 forest stands; Figure 2). In fact, seedling assemblages were

rainfall (Figure 3). Community-level composition was also affected by

dominated by a small set of species, with the 10 most abundant

rainfall and wood extraction index (r2adj = .44, df = 18). Overall, rainfall

species representing nearly 80% of individuals (Figure 2; Table S2).
Finally, seedling assemblages vastly differed from the adult assem2

explained the largest amount of variation in composition (r2adj = .22,

p = .001), followed by the wood extraction index (r2adj = .21,

blages in terms of abundance (292 ± 87 adults/1000 m ), species

p = .004) (Figure S2). The CCA ordination plot confirmed the effects

richness (25.1 ± 8.9 species/1000 m ), and the taxonomic compo-

of the environmental drivers on the taxonomic composition of plant

2

sition of dominant species (Figure 2). Surprisingly, the most abun-

assemblages, particularly rainfall (df = 1, F = 2.16, p = .003) and wood

dant species in the seedling assemblages presented extremely low

extraction index (df = 1, F = 2.51, p = .001) (Figure S3).

6
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F I G U R E 3 Abundance (number of individuals) (a) and diversity indices (Hill numbers of order 0, 1, and 2) (b, c, d) of woody seedlings
assemblages as a function of the mean annual rainfall (mm) across 19 forest stands of a Caatinga dry forest, northeast Brazil. Regression
lines and coefficients of determination are given. ***p < .0001

3.2 | Seedling functional diversity and composition

life histories across seedling assemblages, such as J. mutabilis (acquisitive; succulent leaves, low leaf dry matter content, and wood

Functional richness (9.38 ± 4.1), evenness (0.66 ± 0.17), and dis-

density) and Croton tricolor (conservative; low leaf succulence,

persion (2.16 ± 0.72) indices varied across forest stands, but were

high leaf dry matter content, and wood density). The CWM val-

not related to independents variables (i.e., rainfall, aboveground

ues captured 66.3% of the traits variation across the forest stands

biomass, wood extraction index, livestock pressure index) (r2 = .35,

(PCO1 = 44.47%; PCO2 = 21.83%; Figure 4). Rainfall was the only

.20, and .31, respectively). Seedling species covered a wide spec-

variable that affected functional composition (r2adj = .18, df = 17,

trum of trait values (Table S6; Figure 4) with both positive and nega-

p < .001) and influenced more than half of the individual traits, ex-

tive cross-trait correlations (Table S7), implying the presence and

plaining a reasonable proportion of community-level trait variation.

co-occurrence of both conservative and acquisitive strategies or

We observed the following positive (+) and negative (−) correlations

|
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in response to variations in rainfall and chronic anthropogenic disturbances. Traits related to leaf morphology and physical defense
appear to be the most responsive to environmental conditions, including anthropogenic disturbances, such as livestock pressure and
wood extraction. In synthesis, seedling assembly in the Caatinga dry
forest is to some extent a deterministic process due to the presence
of both natural (i.e., rainfall) and anthropogenic gradients and the
occurrence of a functionally diverse flora.
Our findings reinforce the idea that dry forests in human-
modified landscapes may support a reduced number of seedlings and
species (see Benitez-Malvido, 1998; Capers et al., 2005). We refer to
studies reporting values of seedling density above 1 seedling per m2
(Campbell et al., 1990; Ceccon et al., 2004; Cueva-Ortiz et al., 2020;
Honu & Dang, 2002; Lieberman & Li, 1992; Norden et al., 2007),
which is greater than our scores in the Caatinga (<0.5 seedling m2),
particularly by considering that we probably sampled seedlings
from multiple cohorts. In fact, by considering the adult-to-offspring
abundance ratio of the assemblages, the Caatinga dry forest appears to be dominated by adults rather than by saplings and seedF I G U R E 4 Principal coordinates analysis of functional
composition using the community-weighted mean values of all
functional traits of woody seedling assemblages of a Caatinga dry
forest, northeast Brazil. The acronyms stand for: BioDisp, biotic
dispersal; LA, leaf area; LComp, leaf compoundness (i.e., compound
leaves); LDMC, leaf dry matter content; LS, leaf succulence;
Lth, leaf thickness; SLA, specific leaf area; SM, seed mass; Spin,
spinescence (i.e., presence of spines or thorns); Trich, presence of
trichomes; WD, wood density

lings (see also Trindade et al., 2020), that is, a J-shaped distribution
(Bellingham & Sparrow, 2000; Birhanu et al., 2018; Gebeyehu et al.,
2019). There are many rare seedling species, including those dominants in adult assemblages, such as Pityrocarpa moniliformis (Rito,
Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al., 2017). Although it is commonly accepted
that temporal snapshots of seedling assemblages contain only
a small proportion of adult species and the regional flora, forests
usually follow a reverse J-curve in terms of stem diameter classes
(Birhanu et al., 2018; Gebeyehu et al., 2019). This reverse J-curve

with environmental variables as follows: (1) rainfall and specific leaf

pattern indicates that natural regeneration is proceeding (Gebeyehu

area (+), wood density (+), presence of spines (+), biotic dispersal

et al., 2019; Teketay et al., 2018), and that seedling recruitment rep-

(+), leaf succulence (−), and seed mass (−); (2) aboveground biomass

resents the main mechanism of regeneration or forest dynamics,

and leaf area (+), presence of trichomes (+), specific leaf area (−), and

particularly in humid forests (Benitez-Malvido et al., 2001; Swaine,

seed mass (−); (3) livestock pressure index and leaf thickness (+) and

1996).

presence of spines (−); and (4) wood extraction pressure index and
specific leaf area (+) and leaf thickness (−) (Figure 5).

By assuming that our snapshot captured more than the last recruited seedling cohort (usually from the last rainy season) and included a significant proportion of species attending the assemblages

4
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DISCUSSION

(see Figure S1), our findings indicate that: (1) seedling assemblages
represent a limited and sensitive source (i.e., negatively affected by
external factors) for adult recruitment and will likely have a limited

Our results suggest that the Caatinga dry forest on sandy soils sup-

impact on the structure of future adult assemblages; (2) species re-

ports low-density and taxonomically impoverished seedling assem-

cruiting via seedlings are probably the ones able to persist in the

blages at local and landscape spatial scales. Seedling assemblages

system for an extended period of time (e.g., from the previous rainy

are dominated by a small number of individuals and species, most of

season or emerged after irregular rain periods) with limited growth

which are considered allochthonous. Moreover, a substantial pro-

and take long periods of time to establish new adult individuals (i.e.,

portion of the seedling flora consists of rare species, with seedling

slow forest dynamic); and (3) other regeneration mechanisms, such

assemblages being taxonomically distinct from adult assemblages.

as adult resprouting and vegetative propagation may play a signif-

Despite the relatively low density and high levels of rarity, seedling

icant role in Caatinga forest regeneration (see Barros et al., 2021;

assemblages are functionally diverse due to the presence of species

Sampaio et al., 1993; Vanderlei et al., 2021), as observed in different

exhibiting both conservative and acquisitive resource-use strategies.

dry forests (Bond & Midgley, 2001; Vieira & Scariot, 2006).

In this sense, we shall mention the high interspecific trait variation

Such an intriguing perspective of Caatinga dry forest dynamics is

especially observed for the leaf area, specific leaf area, and leaf dry

still to be confirmed and here we can only speculate about the forces

matter content traits. Furthermore, seedling assemblages are both

producing impoverished assemblages in our focal landscape. We

taxonomically and functionally structured throughout the landscape

refer to changes in seedling abundance, species richness, diversity,

8
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F I G U R E 5 Changes in community-weighted mean trait values against rainfall, wood extraction index, livestock pressure index, and
aboveground biomass gradients across 19 stands of a Caatinga dry forest, northeast Brazil. Data obtained from general linear models.
Coefficients of determination (r2) and chi-square (χ2) values are given. *p < .05; **p < .001; ***p < .0001

and leaf succulence and specific leaf area (i.e., resource-use strat-

Water availability in the Caatinga is highly variable across space

egy) as rainfall changes just to mention a few. In this context, water

(i.e., there is a strong landscape-scale rainfall gradient in our study

stress, seedling mortality due to livestock, and possible seed disper-

area) and between seasons (dry and rainy), with frequent and severe

sal limitation are reasonable candidates (Ribeiro et al., 2015; Rito,

(1-to 3-year long) droughts (Sampaio, 1995). However, the Caatinga

Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al., 2017; Sfair et al., 2018). In fact, rainfall or

woody flora exhibits: (1) at least three plant syndromes associated

water availability has long been recognized as a key force controlling

with water and/or nutrient use, including two associated with dry

plant recruitment, as well as community assembly and organization

habitats (i.e., softwood species with soft leaves and hardwood

in tropical dry forests (Derroire et al., 2016; Lohbeck et al., 2014;

species with either conservative or acquisitive leaves; Pinho et al.,

Poorter et al., 2019). Rainfall has also been identified as a key driver

2019); (2) high intraspecific leaf-trait plasticity (Sfair et al., 2018); and

in our focal landscape for both seedlings and adults (Pinho et al.,

(3) distinct strategies to deal with stresses such as water scarcity

2019; Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al., 2017; Trindade et al., 2020;

(Barros et al., 2021; Pinho et al., 2019; Sfair et al., 2018; Zorger et al.,

Zorger et al., 2019).

2019). Thus, the Catimbau flora has been considered functionally
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diverse, which may be essential to adapt to future climate/land-use

In synthesis, human-modified landscapes of Caatinga dry forest

changes. Such life-history diversity is consistent with the extent

on sandy soils support low-
density, taxonomically impoverished,

and biodiversity of the Caatinga (i.e., one of the largest continuous

but functionally diverse, seedling assemblages. Species assembly is

tracts, and most species-rich dry forests, globally; Silva et al., 2017).

mainly deterministic, with some influence of stochasticity, resulting

This may explain: (1) the co-occurrence of species bearing distinct

in assemblages, to some extent, taxonomically and functionally or-

resource-use strategies (see also Barros et al., 2021); (2) the lack of

ganized along gradients. Water-related filtering appears to be the

changes in functional diversity across our environmental gradients;

main driver organizing a functionally diverse flora at the landscape

and (3) the increments in seedling density, species richness, and ac-

level. However, the underlying mechanisms remain to be examined

quisitive strategies as rainfall increases in our focal landscape.

as water can affect life-history stages from seed production to seed-

Although we found little evidence of chronic disturbance effects

ling survival (Khurana & Singh, 2000). As a working hypothesis, we

on the organization of seedling assemblages (i.e., wood extraction

propose that Caatinga seedling assemblages have been eroded by a

index effect in taxonomic composition and a few functional traits

combination of human disturbances and natural restrictions to seed

along with livestock pressure index), we should not discard them as

production, seed dispersal, and seedling establishment and survival.

potential drivers of the impoverishment of assemblages. Slash-and-

This perspective highlights human disturbance as a key community

burn agriculture and historical chronic anthropogenic disturbances

assembly force with potential impacts on dry forest resilience across

imposed on the Caatinga dry forest have been extensively docu-

human-modified landscapes now exposed to climate changes.

mented (Ribeiro et al., 2015, 2019), including in our focal landscape
(Arnan et al., 2018; Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez, et al., 2017; Souza et al.,

AU T H O R S C O N T R I B U T I O N

2019). It is worth mentioning the proliferation of disturbance-adapted

Renato Soares Vanderlei: conceptualization, methodology, formal

species (Ribeiro et al., 2015; Rito, Tabarelli, et al., 2017; Siqueira et al.,

analysis, investigation, data curation, writing –original draft, review,

2017, 2018) and taxonomic changes in response to wood extraction,

and editing, and visualization. Maria Fabíola Barros: formal analysis

as we observed in this study. Changes in physical conditions (i.e.,

and writing – review and editing. Inara Roberta Leal: writing – re-

increased habitat desiccation) and selection of resprouting species

view and editing and validation. Marcelo Tabarelli: conceptualiza-

have been proposed as key drivers for community-level responses to

tion, funding acquisition, methodology, validation, supervision, and

chronic human disturbance in the Caatinga dry forest (Arnan et al.,

writing –review and editing.

2018; Barros et al., 2021; Ribeiro et al., 2015; Rito, Arroyo-Rodríguez,
et al., 2017; Rito, Tabarelli, et al., 2017). In our focal landscape, intro-
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The data that support the findings of this study are openly avail-

of herb assemblages (Menezes et al., 2020), with a combination of

able in the Dryad Digital Repository: https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.

shifting cultivation and goat pressure as the anecdotal drivers for the
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